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Quarrying of jaspar rock and shaping it into arrowheads, spearheads, knives and other implements of war or peace was Penn- 

_ sylvania’s first industry, carried on by Indians centuries before the arrival of white men. With life-like figures, natural stone, and | 
rubbery against a painted background, the diorama pictured here, in the State Museum at Harrisburg, 
present site of Bowers station on the Reading Railroad between Allentown and Philadelphia. A "rte 

repiodutes a eaply scene at | 

  

Laughing Around the World 
With IRVIN S. COBB 

  

A Weather Report From the Beyond 
By IRVIN S. COBB 

T so happened that in the same small southern town there lived two 
men named James Brown. One of these was a real estate agent and 

the other was a clergyman. One day the clergyman died. The day 
after the funeral, the other James Brown took a trip to Florida, When 

he reached his destination he sent a wire to his wife but, owing to a 
mix-up, the telegram instead of being delivered to the right Mrz. Brown 
it was handed to the widow of the deceased clergyman. This lady was 
astonished to read the following: 

“Arrived safely, but the heat here is terrific. 
(American News Festures, Ine.) 

James.” 
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BE WISE—-PERSONALIZE 

Finance All Farm Operations 
WITH A 

PERSONAL CASH LOAN 
Borrow $50, $75, $150 or whatever you need up to 

$300 to see you through this heavy expense season. 
Only requirement for a loan here: YOUR ABILITY 

TO REPAY the loan on the plan that is easiest for yom 

to handle. No endorsers or co makers required. Speed 

and privacy assured. 

Come In—or fil] In conpon below 

PERSONAL LOANS up to £300. 

  

Please have your representative call at my home (day)   
  

8786 Offices 10th Year in Lewistown 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
Room 1, Second Floor 2¢ EAST MARKET STREET 

LEWISTOWN, PA. 
Phone Lewistonw 2.7.2.5 W. ROY SCHEIDHAUER, Manager 

LOANS MADE IN ALL NEARBY TOWNS 

         


